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UFO GROUNDEFFECT

cAsEslN RusslA
by Dr. F. Zige!

flhe Editor w,shes to srctefully ocknowledge the
diligent efforls ot JosephM. Brill to obtoin thts imporlonl
o.ticle ond Professor Julion Steen of ihe JUfOR
frcnslotion Bureou lor his excellentEnsJish trons/otion.l

In foreign liieralureon UFOS,ihere are many
reporis aboul the physical influencesof UFO5 on
ground obiecis. Eye-wilnessesreporl that by the
UFO's low flighl or hoveringaboveaulomobiles,
'theignilionsyslemlurnsoff for awhile.Sometimes
called"angel's
subslance
massesoI a ielly-shaped
hair" erupl from lhe UFOonlolhe earfh'ssurface
of reporlsof U Fo landingsand
Thereare hundreds
evenof theirhumanlike"pilofs" { humanoids).
As far as I know,no one in ihe SovietUnionhas
ever observed e;iher "pilol_humanoids"or
landingsof "saucers", However, even if you
grounddeslruciion
causedby
dismisslhe exlensive
in 1908,
myslerious
Tungus
body
an explosionof a
which
there
other
cases
knows
thal
are
everyone
mighl be explainedby UFOs.Thereare only a few
thal are af our disposal,bul they are so inleresling
lhat withoul a doubl they merii lhe allenlion of the
reader. Here, for example, is a report of
'he
engines
:
intluence
of a U Fo onaulomobile
my triendsand I wenl by car lo
"On July 31,1969,
lhe town of Ysovo(in a district near Moscow).Al
lhe railroad crossingal lhe Worker'sselllemenl
(Kuntaevsky
district),our cars weredelainedby a
passingelectriclrain. The wealherwas good,ihe
skv was coveredby thin clouds,behind one of
whichhidthesun.
ll was about 8:00 pm when iwo silvery disk
shaped"inslrumenls"wiih sharplyoullinededges
appearedin the sky. They swiflly flew abovelhe
direclicnandthenquickly
crossingin a norlh-soulh
A1 lhat momeni lhe barrier al lhe
disaDDeared.
ctossingopenedbut for some reasonfor several
minulesfheenginesof our carswouldnotslarl, but
then managedlo turn on withoul any difficulty.
and why the engines
What lhe disks represented
died oul because of lhem, remain beyond
comprehension,
In April 1967,in the days when UFOs were
sightedon the great terriloryof ihe Europeanpart
severalkilometers
of the USSR,on a thoroughfare
from the cily OklyabrskyVash USSR,and not far
from it, two deep(up to l0 metersin depth)strange
pits were formed at night wi'thou'twitnesses.A
A.V. Zolotov,
candidaleof physics-mathemaiics,
pil
lurned oul to be
examinedone of them. The

unusual- a narrow"slem" andal a cerlaindeptb
a sphereshaped"chamber".Clay lakenfrom lhis
''chamber" turnedoul to be weakly radioactive
A.V. Zoloiov made a report on the two plts 1o
thal
lt is proposed
B.P.Konslanlinov.
academician
researchon thelwo pils conlinuein lhe nearluture
(Addressof A.V. zolotov: Komsomolsky
Avenue,
House#3,Apl. r'5,Kalinin.)
ln conneclionwi'th the UFO problem, the
deslructionin lhe regioncloseto
incomprehensible
Lake Onezhkyprovokedgreat interesl. In the
magazine"Smena" No. 6 from 196a@P 44'46)'
V. Oemidova,one of the researchersof the
"ground effect" publishedan
incomprehensible
accouni. Here are several documentson lhis
incidenl:
mysferious
On April 28, 196laround8:00,foresterBorsky
extensive
darnage
ValentinMikailovichdiscovered
on the norlhernshoreof Lake N in lhe area of a
former village,producinga by passof the dam. As
il is revealed.
a resultof an examinatron,
l- Accordinglo lhe informalionprovidedby eye_
the fallingof an obiecloccurredduring
witnesses,
the periodbetween8:00April 27and 8:00April 28,
1961,since lhe forester, having discoveredlhe
damage,walkedihroughihe statedlocalitya1g:00
April 27thand did not noliceany changesin the
shoreline.
2. The placewherelhe obiectfell is lhe northern
shoreof LakeN.,40melersfrom lhe buildingsileol
of the shoreat lhat
a formervillage.Thesleepness
placeis 60degrees.
Thepointof impaclis proposed
to be l0 l2 melersfrom lhe waler. The soil of the
dam is vegelable.
Theupperslrahrmof lhe inlerior
is frozen.The springsand
up lo 40 cen'iimeters
oullel of lhe subsoiiwatersal1he placewherelhe
Rainfell in region
obiecifell were nol dlscovered.
of lhe area.
N prior lo lhe group'sexamination
3. LakeN, wilh an areaof 0.75squarekilomelers
when tlowlng, was covered wilh solid ice 40
thickwhenil wasexamjned.Thedepth
cenlimelers
place
where
theobieclfell up lo }heenclosed
at the
edgeof lhe ice is from 0.1to 5 melers.The boltom
at thisplacels genllysloping,coveredwilh silt; the
sil,l,alongwith lhe
lhickness
of the layercontaining
soil whichwas pushedlogelherin the lake by the
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fallenobieclis greaterthan1.2melers
j: The falling oi 'he obiect resulled in the
d e slr u ction of lhe shoreline , c re a rln g a
qeometricallyirregularform with crudelybroken
ldqes. The lengtnot lhe grealestbrokencrooked
lin; is 27 meleis lhe q'eateslwidlh - l5 meiers
The qreatesl depth of the pil is 3 melers The
botto; of the pit is a shallow slope wilh an
Two filled_inslripswiih a
inclinalionof l0 degrees.
of 55 meters can be
lhem
belween
disltsnce
lo the departureof
lhe
outlel
it
ai
behind
discerned
thewater.At the right (western)edgeof the pit is a
barelvdiscerniblehollowslrip, leadingoul lo ihe
boltamof the lakeand hdvinga form creaiedoutof
rhe oeaksot coneswilh the greateslwidlh of 40
turninginlothe botlomof lhe lakeat a
centlmeters,
tevelhollowslrip havinga widthof 20cenlimelers
No olher lraces of a regular form at lhe bot'tomof
the pi'fwere discovered
Thereare no discardedpiecesof soil or cra'lers
beyondlhe edgeline ol lbe pil. A largequdntilyof
soil is localed at the boflom of the porynra
(translator'snote:an unfrozenpalhof waler in lhe
midst of an icebound river) There are no
discardedpiecesof soil or crackson the ice of lhe
lakebeyondlhe edgeof iceaT
was cllscovereo
5. No change
"of of temperalure
the
deepest
ln
lhe location th" fall.n obiect.
riverbed,rocksand shaleslabsare slralifiedand
breakup inioindividualplafes No
bv displacement
similarslraiificationof the rockswithinthe pii and
on i*sslopeexists6- Noneo{ the local inhabilanlsobservedlight
and soLindeftects ({he dislanceto lhe nearest
poinlsis lOkilometers)
oooulaied
'
;- Parl of the oiecesol the ice locdtedin the
formed polvnia aiquired an intensive 9reen
cblorinqia lvpe ot chromeoxide) The coloringis
unifor; and reclilinear'On onepieceof ice from a
slrio of a section amidsl a colorlesspart' an
iridescent patch with a rddium ol up lo 2
.enlimelerswdsdelectedNo visiblefissureswere
in thisPlace.
discovered
ot lhe ice, a green subsrance
thawing
Upon
droooed as sedimenl, assuming lhe shape of
elongated ttdkes Qualitalive and chemical
anal;sisof this sample,carriedoul by deparlment
of i nalytic chemislry at th e L e n in g ra d
of
icaI lnstituteshowed:smallquantities
Technolog
sodium'
aluminum,
iron,
silicon, maqnesium,
calcium, bari{im and boron were delecled in
After temperingof
filleredwaterfrom lhe op€ning.
- silicon'
elemenls
basic
lhe
lhe acid exlracl,
foundin
were
sodium
and
titanium,
magnesium,
the;ineral sediment.In admixtures- calcium'
aluminumand iron. The sedimenthas a melallic
shine, Many organic subsiancesof unknown
weredetecledin the water and in th(
comoosilion
sedimenl.Tie resullsof lhe chemicalanalysisdi(
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nol give way 10 an explanalionfor the unlform
colorinqo{the iceIn th; middleof thepit, a plaleof lightbrownfilrn
I millimeler thicx (a lype ol scale) was found
Chemicaland spectralanalysisshowedlhe basic
elements- calcium,sodium,lithium,manganese,
aluminum, and liianium in iis composilion ln
c a lc iu m, s o d i u m , l i l h i u m ,
a d mix t u re s ma n q d n e s ae lu
, min u m,lila n iu m
ln the oit, olateswere foundmade up of lhose
very elemenlsbut wilh a greater sodium and
lirhium content.Accordinqto lhe dala trom lhe
InslifiJleof Chemistry,lhe silicalesare similar to
of
lhe formationof naluralsilicalescharacleristic
thereqionlocatedcloseto LakeN
ln lie waier in the midslof spume,tloatingblack
qrdin having a regular geomelric form was
letected; upon examinationunder a differenl
microscope- the characierislicmelallic shine,
hollow inside, fragile, well triiuraled. Upon
lempering lhey change color wilhoul changing
form, exlremelvacid resislant Uponexaminalion
werc
spectrum,organicsubstances
of lhe infra_red
th€
of
not defecled in lhem. ln the opinion
af
apparenlly
specialisls.grains are recognized
formalionsof arlificialorigin.
containedin lhe samplesare
L All substances
heat
resistanl.
and
acid-resistanl
for the presenceof
checked
are
9. All samples
None of lhe
poisonous
subslances
or
radioaclive
in
the
samples
found
were
substances
indicaied
ot lhe resullsof examination
lO. ln a comparison
of the place where lhe obiect fell with
characteristicfealuresof the falling of meleorites,
Professor V.V. Sharonov o{ Leningrad Slaie
Universily doesnol speakin favor of a meleorileot
lhe usualtypesincei
a) The ;xtent of damage is characlerisiicof
oioanlicmeleorileswhichat the momenlof impact
al very
;r;ab lighi and soundeftecfs,discernible
qrealdislances,
The sizeof lhe cralersin all casesis not grealer
lhan two, a maiimum five limes greaterihan lhe
samemeleorile.
of the remnantsof
b) The chemicalcomposition
meteoritesis differenl from lhe composilionof lhe
substancesdiscovered at lhe Place where lhe
obiectfell.
Resultsof a Qlalifalive
Analysisot the SamPles
An anaiysisof lhe followingsamplesis carried
oul:
L Pieceof rock
2. Scale
,:
3. Grains
ice
4.Waterwith sili laken{rom thawed
by a
The lsl, 2ndand 3rd sampleswereanalyzed
and l
speclral
by
rpectralmethod.The4ih sample
out I
carried
dnalysis
speclral
chemicalmethods,A

I
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on
ot the mark ISP_23
on a ouartz spectrograPh
45
of
sensilivily
wilh
6
plalesoul of orlhochrome
iron.
of
unitsGOSTbYa speclrum
Resulfsof lhe analysis
(Piece
o{ rock)
I
SampleNo.
silicon
I
iron,
elemenls
Basic
Ad mixtur e s: c alcium, sodium, lilhiu m,
aluminum, 'litanium
manganese,
SampleNo.2{sc.le}
Basicelemenfs:iron,silicon
A d mixlu r e s: calcium sodium, lithiiJ m,
manaanese,aluminum,lilanium (lilhium and
sodiJmare in smallerquanlily than in Sample
N o .1)
SampleNo.3 (grains)
aluminum
Basicelemenls:silicon,magnesium,
Ad mi xtu r e s: iron, titanium, calciu m,
sodium.barium.
manganese,
Powdlerproducedby grinding lhe grain doesnol
dissolvein a salineacid Uponheatingit remains
withoulvisiblechange.ll alsodoesnol changeby
healinaunder the influenceof a salineacid with
hvdrooln oeroxidewith the exceptionof the tacl
lhat f-heopeningdarkenssomewhai Under lhe
influenceof aqua regia, it changeslo a brighi
oranoecolor. In a sulfuric acid concenlrale'lhe
remain intacl and the
oartrilesof lhe substances
solutionlurns black Under lhe influenceof a
mixture of suiphuricand hydrofluoricacids,the
parlicles of the subslancesare also nol deslroyed
and lhe opening darkens somewhal' Upon
examinalion of lhe grains under a meial_
microscoDea characlerislic melallic shine is
observed.
SampleNo.4 (waterwith silf)
'1.Analvsisof filleredwaler'
Bv ciemical and spectralmethodsol analysis'
aluminum'
sm;ll quanfitiesof silicon,magnesium,
sodium,calcium,boron,andbariumaaedetecled'

of SampleNo.3,
On lhe basisol lhe invesligalion
one can state lhe assumplionlhal lhesegrains are
ot an inorganicoriginand apparentlynof nafurally
formed.
Nole: In ihe summerof 1967in lhe United
lnsliiuleof nuclearresearch(in fhe
city of Dubna), V.N. Mekedov
examinedall lhe samplesfor radio'
activity and received negalive
re5ulIs
Exlracl from lhe lexl of lhe essay,"A Serie3
ol Riddles," intended for publicalion in the
magazire"ZnaniyaSila"

l. "As if a ciclone struck with a hoe.. The
greatest width of the hollow along lhe shore is
approximately27melers,the lenglhis grealer lhan
l5 meters.Deplh- 3 melers."
- | quickly reiecleda
2. "Firsi assumptions
landslide.The unusualform of the hollow,iorn
rapial
flanges - all indicale an insiantaneous,
Drocess.
",Al lhe aoDroachto the waler, lhe boftom of lhe
Dil narrows.Closeto lhe reducllonof waler, a lrace
o{ somelhinghedvy, leadinElo the lake is clearly
discernible.Af the shoreis a big polynia.Some
blocksof ice floal. Furtheron is
rare, disarranged
pieceof ice. No cracks,no
swelled
a flat. already
are no discardedpieces
discardedDieces"...(there
the
soil
around
of
Pit).
3. "At lhe IegfloalgreyishpiecesoI spume,small
blackspheres"...
4. "The bollom near lhe pit is covered with
lurl ln
disgardedearth,with lumpsof congeaied
pressed
polynid
is somefloalingice. lt simPIy
the
toward lhe bottom. The whole mass of cast round
earth lies by a narrow and long area- From lhe
right 6nd lefl of it - the botiom is clean and
compact.(Thelakeis oblong)
of silt
2.AnalYsis
elements
5. "tn lhe pit and alongsideil and under lhe
a) acid exlracl: the basic
lhe needles {of a min_detector)deviale
waler,
ironare {ound
maqnesium,
fhan in the region. Bll no matter how
more
oflen
A d rir ixtur e s aluminum,'tilanium,sili c o n ,
and sorledoul lhe soil wilh our hands,
milch
we
dug
sodium.
manoanese,
Basic
thesmalleslparlicleof melal."
exlract:
not
find
acid
we
did
afler
residue
b) M-ineral
litanium'
and inadverten'llylurned over a
rose
6.
"A
diver
magnesium,
silicon
elemenls:
block of ice...lmaginea piece of ice about 30
sodium
cenlimetersthick. And all ils lowerparl, lhe parl
Admixlures- calcium,aluminum,iron'
nol
do
which locatedin lhe waler, has a brighi emerald
The definedelementsin the melled ice
green
lhe
{or
color.They lurnedover anofherblock of ice, yet
orovidelhe possibiliiyo{ explanalion
the
exPedition
of
another- the result was the same They dislodged
:oiorinoof lhe ice whichsections
a pieceol ice from a commonice tield - usual,
indicat;.
powder
taken
was
of
nolhingremarkableaboutthe ice.The entiresolid
An infra red sPectrum
'the
o{
it sunk,
A
band
seeds.
grinding
iceof ihe lakedid notundergoany changes,
obtained by
of
group
to
kind
S_
any
of
pressed
soil,
not
subiecl
vibrations
with
to
coriesponding
absorplion,
lying
compound,
organic
melamorphosis.
any
for
N, charscterislic
7. "He surtaced(masler of sport) at the very
in theareafrom 3 +o4- is absenl
a probe.Hecameoui
analysisare of inleresl
edoeof the iceanddemanded
,
Thesamplesundergoing

:

ccllected.
lhe wriler B.V. Lyapunovreceivedtrom
In 1967,
of UFOsin NewZealanda small
localresearchers
quanlity of "angel's hair" and at my requesl
h.rndedover this subslancefor examinalion by a
member of the Aciion Group, to physlcistL.V.
Kirichenko. Below a document is cited, put
logelherand passedon lo me in 1968:
Resulls of examinalion ol physicochemicalproperliesof a samplewith lhe
purposeo{ identifying it wiih some kind
ot welfknown natural or arlificially
crealedSubslance.
L Originof lhe samPle.
Thesamplewas givenll13/67to the writer B V.
LvaDunovm.n.s. IPG GUGMSL.V. Kirichenko.
Presen'ledas "angel's hair," brought from New
zealand.No deiailswith regard lo falling olt or
terms of selectionof lhe samplereporled.
of lhe "angel'shair"
2.Characlerislics
The
From Max Frankel's arlicle, "UFO
GreatestMyslery of Our Time," printed in th€
mdgazine"Der Flieger"GDR No.l5_lTlrom 1957;
No. l-5 lrom 1958in lranslalionP/a 577:"angel's
hair"
a cobweb_shaped
ielly'like mass which
oflenfalls afler the flight of the UFO and in some
in greal quanliliescoversa locality,bul
instances
V. Demidov,in his arlicle (in lhe Journal'
then wilhin several hours disappearswilhout a
ZnaniyeSila)wriiesin parlicular:
lrace (sublimates).Upon con'taclwith hands,il
turns inlo a badly smelling lump. The mdss as
"Crifiques and hypoihesesconcerningflying
somewhalradioaclive.
obiecls do nol hold. We hdd conversalionsaboul
Examoleof a report:
an
unidenlifiedsalellites.Regardingideasaboul
on
october 27, 1954,ituri^g a so€cer match, d
lakihg
off,
inslrumenl coming down and again
aboveFlorence.A lhousandpeople
aopedred
UFO
the
doubt
experienced engineers slrongly
observedil; lhe game was inlerrupted.Atler the
oossibilityof lhe existenceof a mechanismcapable
a large quantiiy of the aoove_
IJFOdisappeared,
frozen
on
impacl
such
a
colossal
of wiihslanding
fell from the sky and covered
material
described
to
lhe
iis
components
losing
all
wifhouf
earlh
everylhing around. The direclor of Florence
screw...Ai lhe presentiime I can'l managefo
Un iv e rs it y , P ro f e s s o r G io v a n n e C o n n i o r i '
inlerestlhe scienlists."
invesligated
and performeda chemicalanalysisot
ln commenlaries ot the editorial staff to V.
which provedto consislchietlyof a
material
De|nidov's ariicle, the iournal unconditionally lhis
and silicon and alsodiscovered
of
boron
compound
reiecis a conneclionbetweenihe describedevenls
'fhal
themal processingshowedan
ihe
fiakes
a{ler
concerning
U FOs
anda UFo. sinceany hypothesis
resislance
mechanical
aoorecidble
ientisls,"
contradicls"the opinionof three Soviel9c
1968.
29,
published in "Pravda" February
Resullsof lhe examinalion
Unlorlunately, up to this lime "The onezhsky
greyish,wilh
The subslance,
wonder," as we convenlionally called the
a volumeof lesslhan 0,1cnl
desctibedevent,remainsunsolved.
3, was preservedin a plas
(3rd
person)
about
lo
me
came
reporls
Vague
tic unsealed
case,If was sus
similario "angel'shair"findingof a subslance
pended
weiqhls
on
analytic
In parlicular,in Oecember1974,A.N Kopakin
For
11/2A/67.
11/4/67
and
(from lhe Tambavsky region) rePo.ted thal his
the
mass
of
lhe
days
20
friend A.T. Zaikin in the sleppesin 1968,founc
not
did
sample
examined
lumps o{ a subslanceremofely resemblingshreds
to
28
was
eqlal
and
change
01
of gldss-wadding.The substancewas composed
2,
melers
ceniimeters
an inlerlacingof melallic needles5-8
__the substance
is
Conclusion
in lengthand 0.5 millimetersthick. The needles
gravitY
lest
stable,.sPecific
were made out ot a brittle gray metal
than0.03g/cm3.
were
noj
of
iltis
subslance
samples
Un{orlunalely,

of lhewaler tsllhe sameshor6.
Somethingfanlaslic. Up to that placewhere I
look a probe (the edge of the polynial there's a
frack. ll's coveredwilh silt, bul a track lt's as if a
huoeDipelay lhere.Thena cylinderaboutone8nd
trati metershiqh. As it "il" pushedsorlin fronl
"ol ltself and then slopped.Furlher on nolhing.
Abouilo0 melerswentunderice.Level.absolulely
level boflom. I also sensed a track {d narrow,
shallowgL,llyon lheboltom)
I "ll lore oul from lhe shore aboul a thousand
cubic melersof earth, crawledlhroughalonglhe
bottom approximalely 20 mefers and praclically
verlicallvwhirledawav inio lhe gky . The edgeot
clean-"
ice is absolulelY
night
{in a s€lllemenlof lumbermen)no
9. "That
Many, especiallylhe women,
heard
anything.
one
were convincedthat wilhout lwo days afler lhis
around 3:OOat nighl they heard in lhis area a
slrono...
...O-urguide,havingarrived with us at the pil
afler voicesof "powerful motors," did nol discover
any kind of changeseiiher in lhe excavationor in
the viclnitv. (Thelhawedgreenice which5 people
sawwaslakenfor analYsis).

lj

a) Uponexlernal(visual)inspectiofl (with the naked
ey€), lhe subslanceappears
as a
la n g led-Ilbrous
aggregdte of lhin threads,
oufwardly resembling lhinfibred trayed asbeslos.
b) Underthe microscope{by
magnillcaiion 500 times In
reflecledlight) lhe presented
subslance reveals a lhin
fibrous slruclure with lhick
individualfibersof lesslhan
0.1 mk making up lhe basic
mass. The basic mass ol
libers is tangledin balls or
ihdividual "threads" up lo 20
micronslhick.
Fib€rs are white, semittansparenr,
Th€ anslyzedmalerial is nol
an analogue of some wellknow mineral formnlion.
8y lhdt same magnificalion
under fhe microscope, a
comparlsor oI lhe analyzed
subslancewith thin wool (a
woman's downy iEcket) was
carried oul and wilh scrap of
an andlylic tiber FPP-15
(band NEL). Thicknessof
fibers - subslance several
len limes lhinner than lhe
wooleqmalerial and similar
to the thicknessof the fibers
ol fiher FPP 15 whe.e it is
l o r n.
Basic disiinction: fibers o!
the subslance more elaslic,
brighler and approximalely
2-3iimes+hinner.
c) Among lhe described
ma le r ia l
under
th€
microscope,lhin irregular
mineral grains (quarlz) are
discerned,the size of which
reaches0.1- 0.15mm. This is
probably lfte resull of coniaminalionof lhe sampleby
groundadmixlures{sand).
Radioaclivify of
lhe sample.
Pholographs of the sub
$iancewere taken under an
elecfron mlcroscbpe wilh d
magnificalion of 2000xand
31000x.The lhickness of individualflbersis lessthan0.2

microns. Thinner slruclures
are also visible (photographs
attached ). A t t e mp t s t o
reveal a cryslalline slruclure, using the effecl of ditfraclion, are nol iustified.
Thesampleis amorphous.
a) Thesamplewasmeasured
11/A /67 o n a s ma ll
bdckgroundmounling wilh a
deieclorNaY (Tl) - FZU - t3
(background.
2 lmp/min).
Under a 30 min. exposure,
excess.inlensitycounl above
lhe back g ro u n d is n o l
discovered,
Conclusioni
Thesampledoes
not conlain radioaclive
rsolopes,
A n a ly s is o n
stable c h e mic a l
elemenls.
a) The subslanceof lhe sam,
ple was examined on a
Japanese
microanalyser.
An x'ray spectrum of lhe
subsldncewas analyzed,formed by irradialion of the
samplewith a bundleofelec
trons. Under lhe elec'tron
bundle.lhe sampleshinesihe substanceo{ lhe sample
is fusible.
Traces of silicon were nol
discovered.
The sample consists of
elemenls with an alomic
numberlessthant2.
Elemenls wi'lh an alomic
lower M9 wilh dppticatjon
melhodare noi defined.
To delermine the orgBhic
nature of the sampleil was
exposed lo burning in lhe
colorlessflame oI a g6s burner. A samplelessthan 0.3
mg. was placed on a
sterilizedstainless(EA-t05)
palette-knifeand heatedup
in lhe flame lo a red in
candescenceof the palette,
knife. The sample charred
6nd a distinclsmell of burning fealhers was sensed.
The change.o{volume of 'lhe
mass is negligible. ,Addilional heating did nol

changefhe slale of fhe subslance.The remaininglight
cream-coloredsedimenlaf
ler combustion
is solderedin
a glasscapillary.
Conclusioh:
Thesamplepar
tially consists of organic
malTer.
ll is necessary
to explainihe
chemicalcomposilionof the
non-combuslible
sedimenl.lf
lhis is mettsl, then i] is
possible
lhat thesubstance
is
relatedlo a class of mefalorganiccompounds,
lf the sedirnentis ca{rsedby a
mineralcontaminalion
'- (€f.
poinl 2 "c"), il is necessary
lo evaluale the ralio of lhe
massof mineraland org6nic
or'ginin lhesampleFor furlher analysisil is expedien'to bring lhe sample
to the insliluleof Chemislry
ol Natural CompoundsAN
(d ire c lo r
d c a d e mic ia n
Shemykin).
I n it it u t e
of
OrganicChemistry
A N US S R
k . x . h . V . A . S miih ,
k.x.n.
B.A.
Rudenko,
k.t.n.
M. l.
Yanezovski,
G e o lo g is l-P e lro
grapher
V.N.Vacilenko
I P GG UG M'
c) Analysisof lhe sedimenl
in a c a p illa ry .
ln lhe capillary, various
sizesof mineral grains are
(a p p a re n ily
s o ld e re d
q u a rlz J .
T h e g ra in s a re s e mi
lransparent, yellowish or
baown;shin color, in places
white. There are t2 grains.
Maximum size 0./ x 0.24x
0 . 0 4mm. Mimimu m s iz e
severalmicrons.Asidefrom
the mineral gritins/ grey
mrc ro s c o p rc
opague
disseminaiions
of amorphous
" ma s s "
a re p re s e n l.
P ro c e e din 9 I ro m
the
measuresof lhe observed
parliclesand lhe assurnplion
"qii+:rir!lt'r4

l

!
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that mineralgrainsare quar
iz, an approximateweighlof
ihe mineral part of lhe
mineralsoideredin amPoule
was evaluated. 0.02 mg.
Quarlzparticlesare soldered
in a capillary - grains o f
sand. For absolute iden_
tificalionof lhe ashsediment
wiih qua.tz it is advisableto
conduclx-ray diagnoslicsof
lhe structure of the ash
sedimentand of the basic
( Inslilute
of
mass
Minerology and G e o
chemistryof Rare Elemenls
IMGPE. Director L.C. Ovchinikov).The fibrous mal
ler of lhe sample does not
have analoguesamongthin_
fibrous mineral slructules
(asbeslos,
basalliclhreadsof
P elle's hairs", orga n o _
calciumcompounds),
the sub
Generalconclusion:
slanceis slable,nol radioac
tive, contaminaled wiih
mineral dusl. Thin_fibred
subslanceof organicorigin.
lf lhe sample is really
unique,it is possible10do a
massspeclromeler on the
. elemenlswilh small aiomic
numbers.

on
From literary references
the composilionof "angel's
of is
hair" the delermination
nalural
com
interest
since
of
pounds of boron are not
present in lhe earlh's al
mosphere.Tracesof silicon
may be caused by conlaminationwilh almospheric
OUST.

The sample is very small.

With such quantitiesit is
possibleonly lo conductatt e mp t s 6 t d e t e r m l n i n 9
cosmogonical
origin, in the
event that traces of iron are
found in lhe sample.
A mass of less than 2 mg.
presumablyof an organic
substance,
doesnol allowfor
a quanfitaliveanalysisof ihe
of elemenls.
composilion

the
Unforlunafely,in lhe courseof experiments,
myslerioussubslancewas completelvconsumed
In this connection,further examinatiorlswere
forcedtodisconlinue.
It is quite possiblethat in the USSR,groundef'
fects of tJFOs oflen occur. but becauseof ihe
do not
discreditingof lhe Problem,eYe-witnesses
want to reporlaboulit. An exampleof this ls a letter written io me by lhe former member of the Ac'
fion Commillee M.C. Volkova, where she reports
that, "ln 1972in Volgograd,whencars stoppedon
comingoul of their cars
the highway,passengers
saw somekind of hugemetallicmassflying over
them. They sal down lrom fear, as ll seemedthal
the masswould brushagainsllhem. Atler il flew
oasi, ihe molors in lhe cars lurna'doff. I askedihe
eye-wilnesseslo describe all fhis, but ihey were
in somekind o{
afraid ihey wouldfind themselves
incidenl."
unpleasanl
hideintereslingin_
Howmanylimid eye_wilnesses
{ormalionaboutUFOs?

j

l

A TheCitizen'sRad,ioIIFONetwork A

Under Paracraph.87, Psrt 95 of the F€doral Coc'
municatiois R les and Rsedatiom, ths lDtsmationa.l
LJFORegistry lruFORl hss been licensed for ihe us€ of
short distsnce .adio communication facilid€s for tbe
purpose of coordinatinSthe investiSationard r€portitrg oI
unidenlilied aerial pheDom€na. The unofiicial UFO
reporting frequency is CB ch8nn€i 5.
Und€I the Citizen's RadioUFO Network (CRUTONJ
this
channel wil be Usedfor UTO .eportiry and inve3tigatioo
activities within 15o mile8 or th€ si8htin8.
lnitial sightinS r€pons sre ev€lst€d snd forwBrded by
CRUFONmeEbers over t}le UTOHotLine(e,OG&&a057]or
HAM RadioR6lay to a UFORsgistry C€rrt6r.which in turn
cstslogs the sighting and decides proper foUow-up

Th€ Citiz€n's Radio Notworl is operated by the IDtematioDsl UFO R€8i-stryand is op€n to any licoDssdCts
or HAM mdio op€retor. Members rocsivs CRIJFON
operatitrg inJomatioD, ideDtificatiotr, and ar€ llst6d itr th€
GUTON Dir€ctory. Th6re is Do charg€ for this ssrvica,
although msmbsrs are r€quircd to subDit thetr cs latt€E and a list of th€ir €quipnent. Idsntifyiq buEp€r
and squipmsnt strclels aI€ abo availablo.
To ioin CRUTON, Bstrd a stsmped, Beu-addreds€
lont env€lop€ to;
Irtgrnational UFO Regrsw
CRUION R€gbbsdon
LO. Box 1m4
ltutrEond, Itrdhna {€325

